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Indian reserve matter. „ neilgence, has been unable to introduce r _________ '/.) To acquire manufacture work let

Chairmen of Standing committees Ullhmited Loan to Put Down Cuban blnI8*™ ^ rttm!dy the *lme a?d f8.a PAom nnnn nT1T °n nire’ or oth8rwise dispose of plant*
have been elected as follows: Railways, lnsnrrection-The Philippine °VÎ!î“*«“* » rAST YOUR PRIME. “ ‘St apparatus and materials oi
Sutherland; Banking, Lister- Agricul- Islands Trnnhln now m charge of, and will be introduced ____ every kind for the production and distn-
tU^portant discussions t’ookp,ace ________ * £££* ttZZl

SSiriar^ i^sSWSsmâSSthe Chinese question, and strongly ad- motion of the paper mill workers that to reDass^theV/oton8ecïeta,ry a re9u.®8t «howed rV !?>,8pirit you " th,any ,of the businesses hereinbefore
vocated an increase of the poll tax He no representatives of the ho =1 [Yrepaasthe resolution fn favor of the u ™ rears. The secret of mentioned or not, and to supply electricity ;
blamed the Canadian Pacific and Mr ? representatives of the press be al- bill and forward the same to the M.Ps., * orn 0 J\ y°V =°™-titution is „ (?) To acquire from the Governments of
Onderdonk for the introduction of this £owed to report the proceedings of the their cohstituency, and to the president both U?ur blood is bad. Set Canada, the Lnited States, or any other
pest on the Pacific slope Congress of British Trades Unions now o£ 6he board of trade.” After some dis- vhJ T of ChMe’8 Kid" =?Tn ^ate or authority in America orMr- FnSiaïS™, .i-ln, in Edtobu* iZ, „Z HÜÜiyM» w„^.pMd; _ «- ■"» -il,

-X-d “it ÈÿS.i‘.u"h“' ‘h*‘ ““ TTZ" he 7'"'* "“ “ Steel ,„d CTwork.,., . Et...» •
dren of our common Father and that it Prlnted by trade union labor and on resolution instructing the parliamentary Catarrh. account, and to work, develop,®carry out°
was against the genius of ’ the British PaPer manufactured in the United King- committee to bring up a bill extending EEeadacha exercise and turn to account the same ; and

fisœaaratrxrsS35?'“«
formTeven^totiie protecttoi^of'cmr work> ££,:*M J?» °f ^&S&J2ïfr£lk'EÏS
men against Chinese cheap lafior. Edinburgh. Counsellor W. E. Thorne, a!nVbe°f“?ved- That this «ingress is Foor biood, ca or■elsewhere; and to employ and equip

Joseph Baribeau, who had contracted Sir Henri Joly said the last thing Li a member of the parliamentary commit- pmijn that the coal mines regu- Indigestion. expeditions, commissions, experts and
for some public works under the North- HunK Chang said to him was : “ Do not tee and a delegate of the Gas Workers’ m!*°J1 amendment bU! drafted by the Liver comolalnt otfh,ef : , ,,
west Territorial government last year abandon ns.” Sir Henri continued • “I Union, moved an eight hour day résolu- Ml,?er® Federation of Gyat Britain, L»« of appetite. tnrntr,1!, f°p t!ie resources of and
was arrested at the instance of tt,ê told -h™ I would not abandon tlon’ which wos adopted. Later the ami m roduced into the House of Com^ Sever, kidnev disea^ over o?connected"Jiih^3a0rK ry .ri8hts
Dominion police at St. Genevieve! He is about to Æ » motion touching ^yea, by Sir Charles DHke, if Th^aada of ^ ^bl-W -In wbTch mtet^d^and
ChamplI»™ county to-day, and will be Canada. The cheers with which Ps° vlnh^w f more sa e to wo^k in tnd ® M T™68 test,,icd to the efficacy of Ctoae^ Kid- >-] particular by cleamn^draining, fencing
taken to Regina in charge of the officers. be was received everywhere are still fnSi[Mc e" Whl.te Rldley, secretary 8afe ” work 11 and would lessen ney-Liver Pyk The/arc ti e best eo Plai'tlng, cultreating, building, improving
It appears that Banbeau obtoined some I rinfti,ng ™ his ears. To-morrow be will foJ the home department, has written a tLngm f a<fldentBl wh,eî^by Me the beet. One pill a dose one rmpating, grazing, and by pro-
$700 from the Northwest government see"the attack brought against his conn- ?tter wltb re8ard to the criticisms on tba? t0,000 workmen are killed cent a does ; 25 cents a box. ’ mimigralions and emigration and
without performing the work, payment try to-day. I tio not ih !ny way desire tbP government for the release of the a°d considerably over 100,000 are injur- For sale by all detiers or by the 2tt2£?ment °f townS’ villa6es and 
having been made in November C on to ««y whether that attack wls^jnst o! dynamite”- ™ which he says: and.tbat the parliament- "«nufacturer^ Edmanaon, atee * Co. 0 ) To clVry out establish * i t
false certificates. After securing the uniust. but I appeal to all members of Th? home office only followed- the a.r-v committee assist the miners in pres- Torontot ' mffnttin throve mint»1 vA,if>”ar?cti’
money he cleared out and sincl that thiB Hou8e as Canadians to give me a* u8.oal practice in liberating the -$yna- fin,d time for the tfae Cbaa^g I ---- TUT . , and superintend any roafs wtv's tram*
time the Dominion police have been chance of showing that a Canadian can miters on the report that any further nLlh,'8 bll ‘,farly at the next all throat aid tot ^rn^M1P*'° T °r ways, railways, bri/ges, ha’rboui-a.’ docks,
trying to run him down. keep his word. I want him to know would endanger their health.” 1? ^ Parliament. bottle email 6 bar£9 Plefs- réservons, water-courses, wharves,

President Fitzgerald, of the Imperial before he sails that when I said I woul'd TLhe Tlmea 8ay8 m an editorial that The résolution was adopted and the ’ ” ’ sma11 Price. 25c- embankments irrigation works, fortifica-
Oil Co was here to-day in conference not abandon him I meant to keep mv »® »ebUc M bound t£gggpt Si*-Mat- congress adjourned for the day. ---------- —1—L-ü/.fl ,--------- ------------------ nZnbs ydTi‘o,„wor„ls',^eleKraPbs- t8le-
with the provincial managers from the word, and when I am allowed to own thew White Ridley’s explanation; but --------—~------------ OllftlAr nacA feS. ’ 8™eltlng works, fur
fa8t -To-night they all left for Toronto, my* mouth on this subjectP I demands the publicfftidfiWUie medical IN A BURNING FURNACE. CHOICE ducts,’ exchangés^nrints^trâSsport andIt is said that a deal is on for the acqui- 8hall seek to dispel that dark rT^ which the Wchgt* is „ ------ VIIUIUL postai arranÜments ’storeSP shops
sition of the company’s entire interest in c!oud which is hanging now over It is rather remarkable,’j-eays ^Detroit, Sept, 8.—A special to the I churches, chapels, stations and other
Canada by ani English syndicate. the reputation of the countrymen of the -Cnnes, that such testimony èply Free Preea from Benton Harbor Mich ■ works and conveniences ; and to contribute

Hon. Col. Baker, minister of mines viceroy who was welcomed so heartily affects dynamiters, and only since the gay8 - The most horrible , -,V I to or assist m the carrying out, establish-
«and agriculture for British Columbia I to this country. I merely ask the house PJ'eaeint government went into office, as ,,y ... t horrible holocaust with ■ men?’ “‘ostruction, maintenance, improve-

and several members of parlia- ,or permission to make this statement Mr- Asquith, the former secretary of tbe greatest loss of life that has ever oc- A of the same 6’ control or superintendence
ment will have an interview with in order to lethim-know before he leaves 8tatu-f°r-th,t ^om® department, found curred in this part of the state occurred II SfilVIF (IF (*•) To grant monopolies natentsand
the Premier and hie colleagues to-mor- hbls country that when the rules of the m t.helr v^tot o£ health to jus- at midnight when Yore’s opera house W ' Uh other special righie, whether as regards the
row to urge the establishment of a Do- houae allow me to speak, It hall endeavor £ify giving them liberty. It is not the took fire, and in the fiszht to save the OUR PRIfiFS ■ carrylIlg ?n oi. any particular trade or busi-
mimon mining bureau. to clear as far as it lies in my power o£ government to deal with dyna- buildings and other -h® UUI1 r,IIUto ness or the usfe of any invention or process.

A. H. GJImore, the old time free trade I the reputation of his countrymen. It will mlter® as if they were patients at a Ger- eleven firemen one a vnln8ntelJ,0mm? °r the growth, preparation, manufacture or
member for Charlotte. N B Js here* I my duty to do it and I will dn it man health resort. We don’t hesitate thoir fain of ’ a volunteer, met a e °i particular article, or as regards
also Hon. Peter Mitchell Rumor haû (Applause ) to say that if thev really are lunatics tbel^£ate at o°ctlme> death being in- DNSMOKED BACON..........  g, » ii any of these operations or matters, and toit they are « putting^' tendT’ tr ^SMr. Taylor’s alien labor hi,! ^ might be placed unLlmpT^ MS “ “ ..............^et^Toti™ °f °r to
the Lieut.-Governorship of New Bruns- wa9 under consideration. A dozen “at-„ndtn®i up°n the conn- others met with severe injuries A^fjh ** TEA C5-lb. box)................ j 35 ^ . <z:> To buy, sell, import, export, man-

Om.A Sept 8 —The firet di - - ,[«°"Xtâ'fSTZSZ > iSSttg™ SSSuSShP6, SgStff1* ^SSSSJOSi&ff&SlLX £

night on Hon. Mr. Foster’s motion cen- lngmen. His speech elicited an import- ^®d by tbe railroads and also unani- destroyed. There w«a8 ne ®naura^-!8 0GIlVIE'S BÜN8ÀEIAN FLOfR t mi xj u,

........
, witnessed prospect of securing the withdrawal of against the Cuban insurgents, this loan inguptheftreetowascontimre^tb* C ^h"
by crowded galleries. When Sir Charles the American law as against Canadians. to bu guaranteed by any of the national ou8 the dlv. * continued through-
Tupper rose to vote he was loudly 18;'lot done there will be no recourse , Soon after the discovery of the firecheered by the opposition. The Liber-1 measuL,0mucrasare°toSnaisaitoilte thîre^1^°^ the r°°f ^ iUu- 

als paid a similar compliment to their deplored. (Cheers.) confined to the province of Ca vite. The »lar^’thatieHSprLfindt8treetlwitb aJurÛd
leader. The government mljority on Protests having been made against «bels have barricaded themseitea in l vlv’d tbe
the vote was ,84.,; Tbirtv-two members n^™S,erB,8™^iDg in tbe Commons shore flhlch. ,is sofarfrom eopitr»s the flames broke‘though the
were paired, an unusuallv large num- cham,ber dunng the recess of the house, ^ Spanish gunboats are wlndftw, .and wïïls thekbuminp8hlncb
ber,and six members were abreit three ! a,n order was issued to-day forbidding unable to reach tt. 'Sme » fiere fii™„ , lî|?ck
Conservatives and three Liberals ’ the practice. A dispatch to the Imperial from Hong wall nroved to he nnt „T,i6 /u iing

A despatch 1ms been sent to the To-morrow the Premier will probablv Eong says that; 1,000 rebels entered the for the fire fie-hters hn7fitr,deatl1 trtP 
colonial uttice pointing out that while auD<?llnce- tbe nan)e o£ the Minister of °£ Samsidere, province of Nueva everyone who^was trvimr 1t0
assenting to an investigation into seal U16 £nterior in the present government. Ecije, island of Luzon, tbe principal isl- the progress of the flamsn nr*« P-8rT
life this year, Canada does not admit the Byalmoatunanimou8 consent onlv one and o£ the Phill,pine group, and took saving K The A V“ult m

SS;: ïSxst&s; gaaaassr*-^ -6-' - iEVEEF’2 as àsvss^:s
w .hEEEE*Hasiri!E

is that parliament liainot vet approori11 Dean Burman Presented the report of of Corpus Christi on June 7 last, when Parties inbrlCka'
atedthéfundsto pay the cSmmB the missionary committee as one of the ^ in ' T ^ ^ and thirty Partl68 8°mg ln to »ve tbe

On Sir 'Oliv-r Mowat’s recommenda- mo8t important reports of the whole "^he'sultan" has annointorl » 
tion an onier-in-council has been passed synod. The scheme for the proposed sion to deal with the Armenian refugees 
Counsel ^v * the ” Tunr» °£ ,17? ,Quee5.’8 consolidation is almost practically the He proposes to furnish safe conduct for 
Oliver Mowat Jharactp=‘8*re ' Slr 8a™e as tbat suggested by the provin- those desiring to leave and insure the 
tion of the lare a7LarnaCteri 68 *he...ac" cial synod of Rupert’sland, It looks to- safety of those who remain. Dragomans

3$^r*&,'4î5-4SKd In £«,“«"?,hïSïïSSkr *““di°e •

nrovtoeeH0t1neLtfeeth>0™!î110n-iiaud -the w/th an executive committee consisting Trades Union Congress resumed its 
mediately pressed in rhenn T be ‘u f a11 t!*e bisboPs and one priest and session this morning and adopted
have teen don! n 1808 bid 'ayman iro™ ,each diocese with certain resolutions favoring the payment of
nave oeen done in 1898 had the Do- arrangement for substitutes for the mis-____v, r iminion government appointed counsel sionary diocese. This board is to be di members o£ parliament, co-operation 
to argue the case in conjunction with vided into three divisions, the eastern and trades unionism, aqd amendments 
representatives of Ontario. comprising the ecclesiastical province of to the truck*ct. a&i**"**
, Tbe only important statement made Canada ; the Northwestern, embracing Messrs. Sullivan and fltrasser. dele- 
by Mr. Laurier in the House to-day was the held of the province of Rupertsland, eate. of the American >erieretLn t 
in reply te a question of Sir Charles and the Pacific, embracing the dioceses fl' L^6 «tïïSSRaC? t T !
Tupper. The Opposition leader asked on the western slope. The board will with an enthuiiLslto teatotion ^ ™e* 
when an announcement would be made appoint a general secretary at a salary Mr^„UiEn reîdIf "i, •
respecting tbe tilling of the portfolio of not to exceed $1,000 and arrangements wki t t 1V*iD i8! duringthe Interior department. The Vacant are made to fully consider toeTaTf British Ve!^' S®
had existed so long, he said, that the each diocese and the needs of tbe foreign workers tf the Ui^d^Stotes tidin»
House was entitled to know if ft was fields, and for piloting the total sum to ttat X
proposed to make- the appointment be raised among all the parishes in the nnten» tkÎT r®86rde6 British trades 
B00n- Dominion in proportion to7h»?, =treEVk anlone 68 the old guard in the laborHon. Mr. Lurier replied: “I foal! Mission^ iStoffi” tTrend6?*,' Tbey cordially invitedl them
be able to give an answer to the hon. least once a year to every congregation run tonthe comiDK Ameri-
gentleman’s question on Thursday.” and contributions taken up. The appro- l-®” Trades Union Congress. Contmu- 
The significance of this statement lies in priation of ail lunds is to be made bv 2, Mr. bullivan gave an account of the
the fact that Hon. Mr. Sifton, attorney ^ executive committee, toe primal Zb ^
general for Manitoba, is now on his way being ex-officio chairman, and in his „ninn 8aylnK that all nan-
from Winnipeg and it is not unlikely absence, the senior bishop presiding „,hP, „„ameD tbera l0»1.1- clpher8’ 
that on Thursday Mr. Laurier will an- Dr. Davidson moved instead of a board !l u organized labor hkd increased 
nounce that he will be the new minis- being established that the scheme be 1
ter. called the Missionary Society of the 8 m°Ved to re8Cmd the resolution

Church of England, of whicheverv mem
ber of the church is considered a mem
ber.
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Government Majority Thirty-Fonr 
on Mr. Foster’s Motion of 

Non-Confidence.
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eColdl The Interior Portfolio—Commissions 
Cancelled—Revision of Sealing 

Regulations Objected To.

all your ordered X 
■lined with Fibre T 
ill not add weight ♦ 
. few extra cents, * 
rateful comforting 
’s, women’s and 
g which will defy 
of winter.
sake don’t try to ^ 
backbone of all. ♦

♦

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Ottawa, Sept. 7.—Labor Day, which 

owes its permanency to an act passed 
during the Conservative regime estab
lishing it as a public legal holiday, 
well observed in Ottawa. Hon.’ Mr. 

Laurier spoke at the demonstration and 
made no promise of labor legislation. 
He commended the example of the late 
Hon. Alexander Mackenzie to the work
ingmen and assured them that there 

• i , position in Canada to which they 
might not aspire if they were only 
frugal, temperate, honest and indus- 
trions.

was

♦

was noiy ready-to-wear Î 
en’t the ♦
ul warmth, the X

yard. ♦

ODS
based.
the Times, _________ ^
affects dynamiters, and only since"'toe 
present government went into office, as 
Mr. Asquith, the former secretary of 
state for the home department, found 
nothing in their state of health to jus
tify giving them liberty. It is not the 
part of government to deal with dyna
miters as if they were patients at a Ger
man health resort. We don’t hesitate 
to say that if they really are lunatics 
they might be placed under

CO.,
JO fl Vfi O Y STREET.

V&l ^ -rCh _ rQ-, rOr_ -P-

b

CO., j.
5-
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o carry on business as miners, 
store-keepers, farmers, cattle breeders, 
stockmen, carriers, provision preservers, 
mechamcal engineers, builders, contractors 
and shippers :

(n) To promote the establishment, carry
ing on and development of trades and busi- 
ne«ses of all kinds within any territories in 
which the Company is fntefesced, and to 
subsidise, grant special rights to, or other
wise assist, support» protect a£d encourage 
all persons ana companies engaged or pro
posing to engage therein : *
A0-) To undertake, transact and execute 

ai! S?”®8 a8ency business and also trusts of all kinds : *
[p.] To carry on the business of any in

ternational agency for air purpbsèk includ
ing treaties, negotiations, contracts, pass
ports, copyrights, patent rights and protec
tion for inventions, discoveries, writings, 
musical or dramatic compositions, works of 
art or photographs, and international re
lations generally, whether personal, politi
cal or otherwise : ,

[<7.J To carry on all kinds of guarantee 
and insurance business, except life insur- 
aiice, and all kinds of banking and financial 
business and operations :

[r.] To form, constitute and promote 
’companies, syndicates, associations 
undertakings of all kinds :

[s.j To enter into pafnership or into any 
arrangements for sharing profits, union of 
interests, reciprocal concession or co-oper
ation with any partnership, person or corn- 
wise-’ an<* elther in PerPetuity or other-

[(,] To lend or advance money and to 
issue, place, acquire, hold, sell and deal in 
any stocks, debentures, bonds, shares or 
securities of any government, sovereign 
state or company :

[u.J To make donations fo such persons 
and in such cases as may seem expedient 
and to subscribe for any purpose, whether 
charitable or benevolent, or for any public 
general or useful objeci : *

[aa.] To do and concur in whatever may
be necessary to give the Company or ita 
nominees, correspondents, representatives 
or agent!) a legal domicile and status in 
British Columbia or any other part of 
America where it shall be desirable :

[bb.] To purchase the goodwill of, or the 
whZ °J. any interest in, any company, 
undertaking, trade or business of a char! 
actcr similar to any undertaking, trade
k^Tto carryWon1Ch ^ Company ia author-1 

[cc ] To issue shares as fully or partly 
paid up for property or rights acquired bv 
the Company for work dsn e or services off 
any kjndjendered to or on behalf of toe
X^Pany, or for any valuable consideration
other than the actual payment af cash •

Lad.j Tomorrow or raise money on toe 
secunty of the undertaking and assets or 
any part thereof, of toe Company-; and’ to 
make and issue mortgages debentnrèU
0blfg7tL%Sat^kotScnres:80ry DOteS;

asr princjjpaVag™81'contractor0^- othe^ 

wise, and by or through trustees, agents orVtohnZTheotoera!theral0ne0r in ^”1™-

among'the<niembers i^VcL^6 
[fl’fl' T To procure subscriptions for .the 

Company’s capital, and to pay brokerage 
commission and other expenses in cornet 
tion with such subscription :

[to.] To invest or expend, whether

United Kingdom or any property or rights 
reai or personal, in America, or in tire 
stocks shares, debentures, obligations or
carry ing8 <m or^interesteTf in business1”” 
property situated in America ■ « SS or

Subject to a special resolution of the 
Company hrst passed in this behalf to 
amalgamate with any other corooration or 
company, or to transfer the whole under- 

any part th«reof, to any other 
corporation or company for such consider^ 
tio.n in cash, shares folly or partly paid mTann?7Fn re 'V?*3' h6 ^d oniand to
SSStiS »d tty uÆf

or
to.] Generally to undertake and carry

eeyMMÛSSI

The capita! stock of tbe said Company is 

&£££&&*&& 
sEB£HSÂJ6S;
ae7 Registrar of Jotot Slode!^»0^

mloops
>

warrants. The divisioni> WS are giving 30 cents in trade for 
Strictly Fresh Eggs.

was
♦ ♦ »

3>

RE 9

R. H. JAMESON,3>
»
► ■A&; 35 Fort street, Victoria, B.C,

ae!2-fl-w yj :
Tt5»

nktiltural WANTED Several first-class 
clerks to attend 

, .. . , to our business
with references adJ°lnln8 Counties. Apply 

The Bradley Garrktson Co. Ltd ,
49 Richmond St. W., Toronto, Ont.fcj au27

I;
*o. *43.

CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRATION OF 
A FOREIGN COMPANY.

and
“ Compaites’ Act,” Part 4, and Amending Acts,

River Queanelle, Limited,’’ 
(Foreign.)

Registered the 18th day of August, 1896.
I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 

day registered the “.Golden River Quesnelle, 
Limited (Foreign) under the “ Compan
ies Act, Part IV., “ Registration of Foreign 
vampanies, and amending Acts.

The head office of the said Company is 
grated ate, Great Saint Helens, London,

^ 9bJect8 for which the Company is 
established are:—

(o.) To enter into a contract expressed to 
be made between Major C. T. Dupont of 
the one part and the Company of the other 
part, a draft of. which has been prepared 
and is for the sake of identification indorsed 
with a memorandum signed by the said C. 
T. Dupont, and by the first signatory to 
this memorandum. ., J

(b.) To acquire property, real or personal, 
corporeal, or incorporeal, an* rights of anv 
-and every descriptldn in or to he exercised 
in British Columbia, North-West Terri- 
itones, Canada, and ail or any ether part of 
North America and the adjacent islands, 
whether the same shall be. from time to 
time part of the British Empire or not, and 
to associate with, sudsidise or assist com
panies, partnerships, corporations or 
dations for the purpose of acquiring any 
such property or rights, aud to deal in anc 
improve, develop, work, and dispose of anv 
such property or rights and to carry on 
business of any description in connection 
therewith, but especially mining business 
and generally to do all such things as mav 
be incidental or conducive to the purpose's 
aforesaid. And it is declared that the 
iroperty to be acquired and the business to 
be earned on by the Company shall be 
property situate in or arising from one or 
more of the districts hereinbefore men
tioned, and business in or in connection 
therewith, except so far as the acquisition 
of property and the carrying on ot busi
ness elsewhere shall be reasonably inciden
tal and conducive to the due prosecution of 
the Company’s undertaking and objects.

4. Subject to but without restriction of 
« purposes aforesaid, the objects for which

Company is established are as follows—
I (a.) To purchase, take on lease, or other- 
. acquire rivers, water-courses, lakes, 
lands, easements, and rights to water, tim
ber and otherwise m connection with 
lands, together wifctobouses, buildings, and 
apurtenances to lands ; to acquir© or 6r©ct 
houses, buildings and works ; to construct 
lease or Otherwise acquire m connection 
therewith or separately roads, canals, 
lakes, irrigation work, dams, waterways 
and wells; and generally to work, improve 
and develop the Company’s property, and 
to sell or otherwise dispose of the same or 
any part thereof:

(6.) To purchase' take on lease or 
wise acquire collieries, mines and quarries 
deposits or accumulations of oil, petroleum 
ores or minerals, gold, silver, copper, lead’ 
precious stones, and other metals and sul> 
stances, Ldeposit of guano, nitrates,: copro- 
lites or other fertilisers, and any licenses, 
rights or privileges m reference thereto 
and any interest therein ; and to work de
velop, sell, lease or otherwise deal with the

, , men were
overcome by heat. The injured and 
dead were taken from the mins as fast 
as possible, and at 5 o’clock the last man 
had been lemoved.

The killed, are: Frank Watson, St. 
Joseph, Mich., leaves a widow; John 
Hoffman, Benton Harbor, crushed into 
an unrecognizable mass, leaves a widow 
and five children; Thomas Kidd, Ben
ton Harbor, unmarried, killed by live 
wires; Frank Woodley, Benton Harbor, 
killed by.hve, wires, leaves a widow and 
three children; Ed. H. Hange, St. Jo
seph,: drayman, head crashed; Scott 
Rice, beu.qpy at;. Benton hotel, skull 
fractured and internal injuries, lived 
but a few minutes; Will. Miller, Ben
ton Harbor, leaves a widow and seven 
childrifn ; Louis Hoffman, Benton Har-

, ,Bsad smashed, leaves two small
children ; Arthur C. Hill, St. Joseph, 
foreman St. Joseph hose company, legs 
broken, badly burned, lived an hour; 
Frank: Sever, St. Joseph, leg broken, 
badly cut and burned, lived three 
hours; Robert Rofe, St. Joseph, 
burned and internallv injured, lived 
one hour.

The injured are: John A. Crawford, 
Benton Harbor, ex-chief of the fire de
partment, overcome by heat and smoke, 
will recover; Will Fecund, St. Joseph, 
leg bruised ; Frank Woodley and Thomas 
Kidd were on the top of adjoining build
ings with hose when they ran against 
live electric wires on which they were 
banging when found. Policeman 
Charles Johnson narrowly escaped 
falling bricks tore hie coat half off. An
other man was saved by a telephone pole.
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-ii, asof the Norwich trades union congress, 
passed Sept. 6, 1894, on motion of Mr. 
Kier Hardie reading: “That in the 
opinion of this congress it is essential to 
toe maintenance of British industries to 
nationalize the land and all the means 
of production, distribution and exchange 
and that the parliamentary committee 
be instructed to promote and support 
legislation with the above object.”

It was further proposed to substitute 
the following for the above motion : 
“That in the opinion of this congress, 
it is essential to the maintenance of 
British industries to nationalize the land, 
mines, minerals, royalty, rents and rail
ways, and to municipalize all water, ar
tificial lightand tramway undertakings 
within the several authorities, and that 
the parliamentary committee be instruct
ed to promote and support legislation 
with the above object.”

After some discussion tbe motion to 
rescind the resolution of the Norwich 
congress was ruled out of order, and the 
substitute resolution was adopted with
out regard to the Norwich resolution.

Councillor D. Holmes» J* EU. af the 
Amalgamated Association of Weavers, 
moved : “ That it is of extreme import
ance to trade unionists that all the land 
possible should be brought under culti
vation, and that we should have an equi
table basis of urban taxation. In order 
to obtain these objects, the taxation of 
land values and ground rent should be 
made the first question at the next gen
eral election.” The motion was adopted.

After adopting several minor resolu-

Hon. Col. Baker, of British Columbia, 
has arrived here the first of a deputation 
which is coming to interview the gov
ernment regarding the dyking of the 
Fraser river.

Sir Henri Joly returned from North 
Bay to-night after bidding Li Hung 
Chang good-bye. In the course of con
versation the .viceroy incidentally 
brought up the question of the per 
capita tax on the Chinese. He had, he 
said, no objection to the present tax ; 
but he said he had heard there

LWAYS

revelstoke.
(From the Kootenar Mall.)

J. C. Montgomery reports that the 
and of asbestos on Keystone mountain 
is one of the greatest things he has ever 
seen in all his mining experience. The 
lead is about 1,000 feet wide and can be 
followed three miles. The asbestos is of 

remarkably good character, and Key-, 
stone mountain, where tins magnificent 
find is, will become noted in the 
future. *

The Dunvegan boys have their trail in 
good shape for packing,, and about 40 
tons of ore valued at $100 
now at the aiding.

• ^.he Horne-Payne Co.: are having the 
right of way cut for their-tramway from 
the track to the tunnel on tto gM^ple 
Leaf-Lanark mines. .At, the‘tunnel 
mouth they are graditiT ' t$?ble 
track for 1,000 feet, *Étch wfHW'be 
^eddedover. Théorie cAtijianyare 
gu^-iriitin a new trussover the Tllecffle-
.2^.iW‘and ««dtoe deleting

£o£ a concentrator and éawmill. 
The last issue of the B. C. Gazette con

tains a notice of application for incor
poration of a company to construct a 
railroad from Kaslo by Kootenay lake to 
Lardo, thence to Upper Kootenay lake 
and head of Duncan river, with a branch 
beginning at Lardo river to and by Trout 
lake, and thence into Lardeau on Arrow, 
lake. It is noticeable, too, that the ap
plicants wish to operate steamboats.

This was opposed by Dr. Langtrv and 
Charles Jenkins, but 
carried after discussion.

The provincial synod of the province 
of Canada will be called together shortly 
in Montreal to accept the resignation of 
Bishop Sullivan of Algoma. The bishop 
is giving up his see in order to accept 
the rectorship of St. James, Toronto, 
recently made vacant by the a point- 
ment of Canon Dumoulin to the ishop- 
ric of Niagara.

CES was finally
V

'LEASING
'RY. S;thea

GQY FOR $1.00 wise,. . . was a
disposition on the part of the Canadian 
government to increase the tax to $600 
per man. His people had always got 
justice under the British flag, and he 
could hardly believe that the report was 
true. Sir Henri replied tbat the matter 
had never been considered by the gov
ernment, and he, for his part, would 
never agree to anything of the kind. Li 
Hung seemed greatly pleased at this in
formation.
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llor :1
PROPPED UP BY PILLOWS FOR EIGHT* 

EEN MONTHS.

A Terrible Experience with Heart Disease, 
Yet Cnred by Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the 
Heart.

Do not our largest sympathies well out to 
those,, who spffer from heart disease? It

Ottawa, Sept. 9,-Th. Mlpi.te, oi
Marine and Fisheries does not see suffici- is experienced by the patient. The case of 
ently cogent grounds for granting the who wa^urlZ’eto^ie0 
request of certain cannera that the close eighteen months owing to smotheringspells 
season for salmon should be shortened palpitation, is by no means exceptional.
by ten days in order to enable cohoes to curedrand^et^^one '"bottlVof Dr* Agn'fw^s 
be taken. The officers of the depart- Cure £or tbe Heart removed trouble in this 

«„h«,
in considerable numbers over several ought at once to be taken as a means of 
months and that good catches can tem””8 thlS terrib,e disease from the sys- 
ueually be secured in the open season as Sold by Dean & Hiscocks, and HaU & Co.

tiasi Victoria. per ton are
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(d.) To carry on the business of collierv 
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